Overview
Karen Presley Ministries (KPM) is a ministry of healing and deliverance. This is an Apostolic-Prophetic teaching ministry that focuses on uprooting religious traditions, healing the wounded and equipping God’s people for
Kingdom assignment.

Mission
The mission of Karen Presley Ministries (KPM) is to teach individuals what it means to have an intimate relationship
with God. KPM has been given an apostolic mandate to minister deliverance to the multitude, healing to the wounded
and wholeness to the Body of Christ. My focus is to lift up the standard of the Church and rally the army of God to challenge and pull down the strongholds of the enemy. KPM is committed to paving the way out of pain and sorrow for many
individuals, encouraging them to know that God can heal even the broken-hearted.

Workshops
Living Holy in an Unholy World l The Power of Daily Communion l Resting in the Promises of God l Maximizing
Where You’ve Been Planted l Understanding When The Lord Shifts You l Discerning God’s Timing & Seasons l Pulling
Down Strongholds l Developing a Hearing Heart l The Power in Your Praise l God’s Grace is More Than Enough

Kingdom Ambassador
Pastor Karen functions as a Kingdom Ambassador in the Marketplace. She is an
anointed woman of God with a powerful testimony of God’s grace and mercy. She is
the founding pastor of Church of Zion Deliverance Ministries, and CEO of multiple
companies. She is also an inspirational speaker, certified life coach, internet radio
host and accomplished author located in the State of Maryland.
Pastor Karen is an end-time, apostolic-prophetic voice that God is using to awaken
the church out of her sleep. She is gifted with the living rhema word to shift God’s
people into their destiny. Her apostolic mandate is to train the army of God to walk
in their Kingdom authority while equipping them for Kingdom assignment.
Pastor Karen carries a foundational anointing to root out religious traditions, while
pulling down and destroying all spiritual oppositions that gets in the way of the
plan of God. Pastor Karen is a forerunner who is making a way for the “greater
things” to come. She is a front line intercessor that carries a burden to see the church
do the greater works.
Pastor Karen is the epitome of someone whose vision continues to inspire and empower others to trust and lean on God
for direction, guidance and counsel. Her utterance is clear, “He can take you from nothing, to being a living testimony
for Him.”
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